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ABC 2018 Safety & Construction Conference Call for Presentations 

Thank you for your interesting in presenting at the ABC 2018 Safety & Construction Conference, which 

will take place on Friday, March 2nd, 2018 at the St. Cloud River’s Edge Convention Center. Various 

ABC committees are utilizing this call for presentations form to ensure that all applicants receive an 

objective review of their presentation materials. There will be three tracks in this conference: Safety, 

Human Resources and Legal/Regulatory. 

Each presentation will be approximately 60 minutes in length. This time does include a speaker 

introduction, the presentation, and time allotted for Q&A. Please plan your presentation accordingly. 

Presentations will be gauged on how relevant the materials would be for the specific audience. 

Please complete this one-page form in its entirety and attached any requested materials on subsequent 

pages. Feel free to attach a biography and session description to this form rather than handwriting it. 

Proposed Session Title:________________________________________________________________ 

Presenter Name:______________________________________________________________________ 

Title:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Company:___________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone Number:___________________________________________________________________ 

Email:______________________________________________________________________________ 

Choose the best track for your presentation (check the appropriate box):  

Safety   HR/Management   Legal/Regulatory 

Please provide a 50-word (or less) biography or yourself, making sure to include relevant courses and 

sessions that you’ve attended, and certifications that you hold. 

Please provide a 100-word (or less) description of your proposed session. Make sure to explain how 

attendees would benefit and any outcomes of the session. 

The appropriate ABC committee will review your information and alert you as to whether or not 

you were chosen as a presenter for ABC 2018 Safety & Construction Conference by 

September 30th, 2017.  
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